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ROCK ISL tun
u

NS COLLI

Thirty-thr- ee Killed When Two
Passeiigers Come Together
Head-o- n in Kansas,

FIVE COACHES ARE

CONSUMED IN FLAMES

Boy Operator, at Vollan, Kan,-Allowe-

No, 29 to Pass Aftei
Getting Orders to Hold-W- reck

.in Montana,

By Associated Progs.
TOPEICA, ICajfrT January a. Two

whito man, a inogro tmin lxirtor and
about thirty M!?ippn laborers lost their
lives anil fifty-fiv- e persons wore injured
when two passenger trains on the Chi- -

ago. Rock Island & Pacific railroad col-

lided had-o- n four miles wast of Vol-

lan, Kan., at 10 o'clock thin morning.
The train are Nob. 29 and .'JO, run-

ning between Chicago and El. Paso.
They met on a sharp curve with fearful
iiiliHCt.

Train Partly- - Destroyed
Adding to the horror of the collision,

fne from lamps in the ,Hr alid from the
was communicated to the

splintered wreckage aiul spread rapid-
ly, consuming he five forward oars of
No. 2fl. westbound, and burning a num-
ber of passengers.

The dead are:
JULIUS P.URMEISTER, Dnvonport.

Iowa, aged 1S.
WILLIAM T. MILLER, Soldier City,

Kan.
ALBERT LINK, Tojeka, colored pur-

er.
FKANK SAYER, passougar, Now

London, Mo.
Moxienn laborers numbering suppos-- ,

dly between twoHty-fiv-o and thirty per-
sona.

Unknown white wan from Mitchell,
Iowa.

The fatally injured are two Mexican
laborers.

William T. Miller, who was riding on
he blind baggage, was crushed to death.
A man .w!h had just returned from the

e of the wreck said: "Over thirty
pHHsengurs wore burned to death."

May Nevor Know Number Dead
The exact number of dead will prob-

ably never be known, as the lxnlio of
a number of Mexicans were completely
destroyed by llames and the eharred
bodies were crushed to ashes by the
removal of wreckage.

Blame Boy Operator
Officials of tho company place the

blame on John Lynes, the
operator at Vollan, who failed to stop
No. SO at his station after receiving
orders to hold it there until No. 30' hail
paused. Lynes is being hold by the
authorities at Alma for investigation.

Tore Log from Body
All of tho dead and injured that hud

been taken from the wreck were
brought here where the injured were
placed in the hospital. Two of the
injured Mexicans died on tho way to
Tojioka and Link, the nogro porter, died
at tho hospital shortly afterwards.

When Link was rescued it was necos-ar- y

to tear one of his logs from his body
to extricate him from the wreckago.

Five minutes before the trains
rashod together operators for hundreds
f miles along the line knew tho colli-

sion was certain, sh Lynes had wired
trom Vollan that he had" let No. 20 pass,
but thoro was no earthly moans of g

the disaster. At S o'clock to-

night the railroad company had com-
pleted a nb-..- Hy traek around the wrock
and had again opeend the line.

A Hoodoo Engine
Hock Island engine No. Kb'! I, which

pulled train No. 20 this morning, is the
same engine thut drew tho Hock Island
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passenger train which was wreckod at
Willard, Knii., in January, 100 1, result
iug in tho loss of twenty lives. The
two wrecks occurred less thnn thirty
miles apart. Tho sumo engine 1ms been
in throe other wrecks in tho snino loca-
tion.

It is not known to a certainty that
Julius Durnioistor o"f Davenport is dead,
but thoro is practically no elmnco that
he is alive. Ho was one of a party of
eight homeseokers from Davenport who
were riding in the chair car. Shortly
before the collision he had gone into
the smokor and since "the wreck his
companion's have been unable to find
any traco of his body.

It is believed he was burned to death
and tho corpse charred beyond regog-uitio-

Tho operator is still in iail at Alum
tonight. The people of Waubaunsoc
county are all in sympathy with Lynes
and jf tin effort is mnile to convict him
of man.daughter it will prob-nhl- y

fail. Twolve bodies burned beyond
recognition lie in a boxcar in Alma,
Kan., tonight. They will bo buried to-

morrow afternoon.

Woman 8 Body round
TOPKICA, Kan., January 3. A char-

red body supposed to b.o that of a wo-

man has been taken from the wreck.
Various pieces of jewelry wore found
together with u few long hairs sticking
to the charred bones.

Two inquests will bo held, one at To-pek- a

and ouo t Alma. Tho ono at
Topcka is made necessary by tho fact
that two of the viotims died after being
brought here. Both impiests wil lbe
held this afternoon.

Two Burned to Death
UUTTK, Mont., January 2. A wreck,

occurred at 2:110 this morning at Coal
spur, situated on the Northern Pacific,
sflvon milus west of here, in which two
men of Livingstone, Mont., lost their
lives.

The dead are:
JAMES CARUSO, locomotive engin-

eer. '
J. A. STORY, froight conductor.
The men w'ore riding in the caboose

of an extra froight. The train was
struck by two light engines. It seems
that tho wreck and loss of life is due
to Operator J. S. Brady, at .Hoppers,
permitting the light engines to enter
the block east of tho station before he
got a clear track front the operator at
Coal Spur.

The caboose immediately took fire and
both men were burned to death. Oper-
ator Brady admits that ho was at fault
in lotting tho engines cuter tho track
before he received a clearance. He
stated that his rest is badly disturbed
and that he is unable to gbt more than
two hours sleep continuously.

10 ARREST FOR

REVOLUTIONIST

Proprietor of.Alleged Anarchis-
tic Paper Will Not Be Held

in 'Frisco

Bv Associated Press. .

"WASHINGTON, January 2. A re-- '

quost was received today from Immigra-
tion Commissioner North of San Fran--eisit- o

by officials of the department of
commurco and labor for a warrant, for
tho arrest of T. Takuchi, proprietor of
an alleged revolutionist paper, on the
allegation that he is an anarchist ami
a dangerous person.

The matter was dismissed by the de-

partment officials in the light of evi-

dence before the department and Com-

missioner North was notified by tele-
gram that as it stands boforo the de-

partment at present no arrest is war-
ranted.

Fair awl Warmer
Pv Associated Press.

'WASHINGTON, January 2. Pore-cas- t

for Arizona: Pair Thursday; Fri-

day fair and warmer.
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REPRESENTATIVE ROBERT G. COUSINS.

One of the most Important of congressional committees Is that on foreign
affairs. By the death of Congressman Illtt this commltteo now linn n new
chairman in the person or Robert O. Cousins of Iown. Mr. Cousins leaped Into
fumo at ono bound ten years ago when he made u ntnrtllugly oloiiuunt speech
in congress ou the resolution to censure Ambassador Bayard oti account of an
Indiscreet spocli. The young congressman's oloijuunee so Impressed his fol-

low liallittor Unit It was necessary for tho speaker to deohiro n recosa while
tbe conjrrfituitttud him. Ho i au lowau born, bred tiud educated.
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IS UNDER EI
Southern Business Men Ask the

Postmaster General for a
Fraud Order,

DECLARE BUSINESS
IS FRAUDULENT

Charge that New York Cotton
Exchange Has Become a
Purely Gambling Affair
Want Mails Denied Them,

I!y Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, January 2. Charges

of fraud were filed late this afternoon
with Po.st master General Cortelyou
against the officers and nioinbors of the
New York Cotton exchange by Repre-
sentative Livingstone of Georgia and
Harvey Jordan, president of tho South
orn Association of Atlanta. In the
charges filed they bnso their request
that the postollice department issue a
fraud order against tho officials and
members of the New York Cotton ex-

change in order to bar them 'from tho
use of the United States mails in con-

nection with what the charges term
fraudulent, practices. The postmaster
general referred the callers to Judge
Goodwin, assistant attorney general for
the postollice department.

It is Ukely that a hearing on the
charges will be heard by Judgo Good-
win before the determination of tjie
question is reached.

What tho Ohargos Are
Tho following is a summary of the

charges presented to Cortelyou:
"We charge that New York has

ceased to be a commercial cotton mnr-ka- t;

that tho New York Cotton
has doveloped into a purely

gambling exchange and that the grades
of cotton shipped to New York cannot
be used for commercial spinning pur-
poses, and .such grades of cotton are
used to depress tho jirico of spinnable
grades in the south and to further the
speculative features of the New York
Cotton exchange."

Business Fraudulent
Further charges arc that the ex-

change is using the mails in advertising
their business to 4ho legitimate cotton
trade: "Wo charge that said business
is fraudulent and that the officials and
members of the exchange should be
denied the use of the mails. We further
charge that quotations sent out daily
on debased contracts of exchange ex-

ercise a predominating influence over
the legitimate cotton trade, to its great
detriment; that the official daily quota-
tions sent customers are fraudulent;
that out of the advertised stock of cot
ton at present stored in warehouses in,
New "ork city amounting to 114,000
bales, fully 70,000 bales of said cotton
is of such inferior grades as to render
it unfit for spinning or manufacturing
purpose.'. We therefore ask that you as
post .naster general send a represent!'
tivo to the warehouses to have the cot-

ton inspected and graded in order to
olllcially determine its character."

Forestalling Action
NEW YORK, January 2. Walter C.

Hubbard, president of tho New York
Cotton exehango.vannouneed today that
he has asked Postmaster General Cor-

telyou" to send him copies of any com-

plaints which might havo.been mado to
him against the New York Cotton ex-
change. This action was taken on pub-
lication of reports that an application
will be madein behalf of the cotton
growing interests in the south for the
issuance of a fraud o.der against such,
denying the us eof the mails: It was
to have been charged that cotton deliv-
ered on contracts and sold on the iloor
of the exchange was not of the grade
called for by tho contracts.

I
RESPONSIBILITY

Officials, of B, & 0, Unable to
Account for Fatal Wreck

of Sunday

By Associatd Press.
WASHINGTON, January 2.Tho in-

vestigation to ascertain the causo and
fix the responsibility forthe disaster on
the "Baltimore & Ohio railroad at Terra
Cotta last Sunday begun here before the
coroner's jury today. The principal wit-

nesses were three officials of the road,
none of whom could give any reason
for the wreck.

Nearly fifty witnesses have been juiin-inoiio-

and the inquiry is to occupy
the entire week. Tho trniu record kept
by Dispatcher Dent showed that he re-

ceived u message from the operator at
Tnkoimi Park that a "dead" train had
run by the red signal.

A Gruesome Discovery
WASHINGTON, Janunry 2. In an

endenvor to identify tho mangled bodies
of the victims of the Terra Cotta wreck
of Sunday night a gruesome discovery
was mado at the morgue today. What
was supposed to bo tho mangled body
of a man attired in a suit of "popper
and salt" proved to bo tle composi,te
remains of several unfortunates who
died in the wreck.
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Tho morgue master found a piejo of
a baby's skull, a man's foot lindly
crushed and encased in tho shoo tho
hand of a woman and a portion ;of a
human faco. llo also forind toos laud
other parts of women's and child! en's
bodies and thoso of men all ground into
coal dust.

RAILROAD STRIKE IN ')

BULGARIA FOR INCREASE
k

By Associated Press.
SOFIA, Bulgariu, January 2. Em-

ployees of tho state railroads havo gouo
on a strike because of tho refusal of
the demands for increased wages. The
government has taken prompt measures
to insure a continuance of traffic and
will use military locomotive drivers to
this end.

NEW HAMPSHIRE AT
LAST GETS GOVERNOR

By Associated Press.
CONCORD, N. IK, January 2. Chas.

M. Floyd Si Manchester, Republican,
was elected governor of New Hamp-
shire by tho state legislature at .tho
opening session of that body today uud
will be formally inaugurated tomorrow.
The choice of governor by tho legisla-
ture was made by the failure of any
candidate at the November election to
secure u majority of votes.

CASSATT LEAVES ALL

TO WIFE AND CHILDREN

By Associated Press.
PHILADELPHIA, January 2. Coun-

sel for the estate of tho iato A. J. Cas-sat- t

issued a statement today saying
that Mr. Cassntt left his entire fortune
to Mrs. Cassatt and in eqiml shares to
the children. Mrs. Cassatt and the 'hrce
children and tho Fidelity Trust com
pany of Philadelphia were appointedl
executors oi too will. iNo value is set
ou th,o estate.

TERRORISTS KILL TWO

GENDARMES IN WARSAW

By Associated Press.
WARSAW, Russian Poland, January

2. Two terrorists shot and killed two
gendarmes on Granibena street today
and fled. Soldiers started in pursuit
and opened fire on the assassins, but
the bullets went wild and wounded four
pedestrians.

GILA MONTI'S

M E

President Issues Proclamation
Regarding the Petrified For--
ests of Territory,

ARE SET ASIDE AS

NATIONAL MONUMENT

No One Allowed to Tamper with
Fossilized Jrees or to Locate
Upon Any of Lands Reser-vat- ed

by Proclamation,

By Associated Press.
"LOS ANGELES, Cab, January 2.

Copies of ,President Roosevelt's procla-
mation setting aside the "petrified for-
ests" of Gila and Apncho counties, Ari-

zona, as the "Petrified Forest National
Monument" have been received here.

The proclamation, which is based on
tho act of congress of June 8, 190(1, de-

clares that the forests, com-

monly known as 'petrified forests,' in
the territory of Arizona, situated upon
public lands and controlled by the Unit-
ed States, are of greatest scientific in-

terest and value. It appears' that the
public good would be promoted by re-

serving these deposits of fossilized
wood as a. national monument with as
much land as may be necessary for the
proper protection thereof."

Tho proclamation concluded: "Warn-
ing is hereby given to all unauthorized
persons not to. appropriate, oxcavate,
injure or destroy any of the mineral-
ized forest remains hereby declared to
be a national monument, or to locate or
settle upon any lands rescrvated and
made part of said monument by this
proclamation;"

EL PASO MEXICANS IN

A DESPERATE BATTLE

By Associated Press.
El, PASO, Texas, January 2; One

man is dead, one severely wounded and
another slightly wounded as the result
of a desporate fight which occurred yes-

terday between Moxicans in a house on
tho road nino miles east of, here. Noth-

ing was known of tho affair until tho
dead and mutilated body of Rupert
Gallcgos, a AVcll known Mexican citi-

zen, was found in tho 'road today. The
wounded men were found and jailed.

GANS AND BRITT TO

SCRAP FOR BIG PURSE

By Associated Press.
TONOPAII, sTov., January 2. Arti-

cles for a finish fight between Joo Gans
and Jimmy Brilt were signed today.
Tho purse is to be $23,000, GO per cent
to go to the winner and J0 per cent to

the loser. Tho woight will bo ;133
pounds two hours before the fight. '
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SILVER
M ENGINEERS

MAN ft

All West of Chicago Demand
an, Increase of Wages and
anEight-Ho- ur Day,

U. P. GENERAL MANAGER
GIVES OUT STATEMENT

Tells What Would Follow Ex-

tension of Firemen Strike-Cond- uctors

Not in Sympathy
Switchmen Fail to Strike,

By Associated Press.
CHICAGO, January 2. Demands on

all the railroads operating west of this
city for an increaso of wages and the
eight-hou- r day wero mado today by 57,-00- 0

locomotive engineers through their
representatives at a conference with tho
railroad managers. Tho managers havo
taken the demands under consideration
and will reply tomorrow.

Mohler's Statement
OMAHA, Neb.,. January 2. A. Moh-le- r,

vice president and general manager
of the Union Pacific railroad, with ref-
erence to the announcement of Hnnnn-hu- n

of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen that tho strike will bo extend-
ed to other lines of the Southern Pa-

cific makes the following statement:
"The proposed strike of firemen on

tho Union Pacific in the face of a sep-
arate agreement mado with them in
April and without any dissatisfaction
or desire to leave tho service of the
company will leave the men without tho
support of the stato and federal govern-
ment. The situation is already serious,
and will bo further extended nnd inten-
sified by causing untold suffering of in-

nocent people. Unless the railroad man-

agement had the support of the state
and government officials tho responsi-
bility for suffering cannot rest with the
officials of the company."

No Sympathy Hero
EL PASO, Texas, January 2. W. M.

Stockwell, chairman of the railroad con-

ductors' order for this division of the
Southern Pacific, gave out a statement
today denying the firemen's satcment
that the conductors were in sympathy
with the striking Southern Pacific fire-

men, but that they were neutral and
have no grievance against tho Southern
Pacific.

Swichmen Still Workiug
NEW ORLEANS, La., January 2.

The rumored sympathetic strike of the
switchmen of tho Southern Pacific .com-

pany failed to materialize here today.

GENERAL BELL DIES IN

WASHINGTON YESTERDAY

Bv Associated Press.
"WASHINGTON, January 2. Briga-

dier General George A. Bell, U. S. A.,
retired, died at his residence in this city
today. He was broveted-fou- r times foi
gallant conduct during tho Civil war.

BANDIT WILL GIVE

BATTLE TO THE SULTAN

By Associated Press.
TANGIER, Morocco, January 2.

Minister of War Sid Mohammed Gab-ha- s

has decided to send six hundred
men and a detachment of mountain ar-

tillery fo Arsilla, tho town now in pos-

session of Raisuli, tho bandit. Upon
hearing of tho move, Raisuli sent to
Arsilla all the prisoners who wero con
fined in tho stronghold at Zina and then
ordered the gates of Arsilla to be closed
against the troops of the sultan.
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Annual Review of Last Year

Contains Note of Warning
Despite Prosperity

ov Associated Press,
'NEW YORK, January 2. Prices of

stocks wavered uncertainly today and
showed a tendency to decline Tho vol
ume of business was small. The con-

straint of speculation is not explain
able, but tho outlook was tho subject of
much consideration ami ot greatly mix-

ed internretation. There was a wealth
of authority in evidence in the annual
roview on the great, showing ot tno
venr lust nassed: but there was in all
of these a rather surprising unison in

a note of caution mingled wun oven

the most hopeful presages, and from
that ranging down in a scale of optim-

ism to the admission of probable early
commercial reaction and expression.

This had its offect on stock market
sentiment. "

Berlin discount rates wero easier. Tho

early 20 per cent rate for call loans was
not held long. The pneo ot Ijonuon
sterling roso fullv two cents in a pound

over that of last week. The market
closed irregularly and near the low

prices 6f tho day.

Copper Holds Strong
NEW YORK, January 2. Copper to

day was unchanged to a shndo lower jn
the English market; spot 105 fls and
futures 100 10s. Locally copper ap-pea-

to be in a strong position, with
littlo of tho metal availablo for deliv-
ery earlier than the summer months.
Lake is quoted at 23.75 to 24.25; elec-
trolytic, 23.50 to 24.0a; casting, 23.25 to
23.75.

Lead Is unchanged nt 0.00 to 0.25.
Silver, (My,; Mexican dollars, 54.

National Debt Decrease
By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, January 2. Tho
monthly statement of the public debt
shows a decreaso for tho month of 2.

O'
BUTLER CHAIRMAN

OF SUPERVISORS

The new board of supervisors mot
yesterday for tho first time. W. II.
Butler was elected chairman of tho
board for the noxt two years and John
Went worth of Payson was elected clerk
of tho board. Bids for co.inty con-
tracts were filed with tho board and
these will bo oponcd next Monday.

TWO ACCIDENTS AT
OLD DOMINION MINE

Ernest Beswctherick, a miner em-

ployed at tho Old Dominion, is at tho
company hospital suffering from a com-

pound fracture of his right leg caused
by a heavy rock falling on him New
Y"ear's day. Tho day before Nick Bi-ric-

had his left arm broken by a fall
of rock.

USED POISON

TO END SIRE

Union Bakers in Chicago Throw
Carbolic Acid on Hundreds

of Loaves of Bread

CHICAGO, January 2. Four men
said to be members of tho bakers' union
havo been arrested on charges of put-
ting acids on hundreds of loaves of
bread which was distributed among tho
Jewish residents on tho West side. A
strike is in progress at a local bakery
and it is claimed that the strike sym-

pathizers threw acid and also iodoform
on wagonloads of bread aud rolls after
they left the bakery.

The jKilico confiscated many baskets
of poisoned bread and are holding them
for evidence. n tho pockets of the
four men arrested were found bottlo3
of carbolic acid and packages of iodo-

form.
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Operations of the Reclamation

Service Delayed Till Spring
by the Rains

Word was received from Roosevelt
yesterday that tho work of building the
big dam has been suspended until spring
ou account of damage done by rain aud
snow. Salt river at Roosevelt is not
very high, but it has again succeeded in
washing' out the cofferdam and in de-

laying work indefinitely.
The cofferdam was washed out by tho

llood'snveral weeks ago and it had been
scarcely repaired when tho rain of er

31 washed it out again. The
contractors have decided to suspend fur-

ther operations until spring and over
half of the men who have beon em-

ployed on the project have left Roose-

velt. It snowed all day Monday and a
heavy' fall covers tho mopntnins down
as far as tho dam.
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CAR SHORTAGE --l
IS EXPLAINED i:'

Interstate Commerce Commis-
sioners Find the Cause But
Not the Cure Thereof,

BLAME HEAVY TRAFFIC
FOR LACK OF CARS

Find that Retail Coal Dealers
Had Entered into Illegal
Compact to Keep Up PricejoJ
Coal in North Dakota,

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, January 2. The

causes of, but not the cure" for, the car
shortage in the northwest and the con-

sequent coal famine in North Dakota
have been determined by tho members
of ho interstato commerce cpmmission
participating in the recent hearings at
Chicago and Minneapolis.

Franklin K. L'ano, chairman of the
investigating committee, today filed a
report with the full commission and
sent it to President Roosevelt, who

tho inquiry. He finds:
"It is a fact drawn from all testi-

mony heaid that the real cause of the
coal scarcity in North Dakota was that
there was such an abundance of west-
bound traffic at the hoad of tho lakes
that cars wero not available."

Commissioner Lane tays the report
would bo followed in due course by a
special recommendation of tho commit-
tee as to legislation deemed advisable.
Referring to the report that the coal
shortage is duo to tho presence of ti
trust or combination" between dealers
in coal which fixed prices in tho north-
west and refused to sell to "outsid-
ers" and "irregulars," tho report says:
"The commissi6n gained indisputable
proof of an agreement between coal
dealers to maintain price? and boycott
all who did not so agree, but there was
no cvideuco at all justifying the con-

tention that this combination is charge-
able with the coal shortage prevailing,
nor that tho railroads were a party in
such a way to such a conspiracy."

In considering the evidence taken,
Lane says fnat tho plan for tho pro-
posed car clearing house or car pool be-

tween connecting lines is regarded witli
much favor. Ho says this plant alono
would not overcome transportation diff-
iculties, if the measure merely provided
for the punishment of railroads' for tho
non-placin- g of cars or tho

thereof. Summing up the report,
Lane says: "The real cause of tho car
shortage may lie in a too conservative
character of management of the road or
in the unfitness or incompetence of op-

erating officials."
The need for additional legislation to

reach the scat of trouble is shown by
the conclusion of the report, where ho
says: "If the interstate commerce
commission is to be vested with power
to make rules under which railroad)
shall be required on a penalty to fur-
nish cars to shippers, the commission
should also be empowered to make ruloi

which the free interchange of
cars shall be made or to require tl.i "

railroads engaging in interstate eoj;-- '
nicrco to make such rules for their ov:i
protection aud provide for their en-

forcement."

CALIFORNIA MINERS

WANT EIGHT-HOU- R DAY

By Associated Press.
GRASS VALLEY, Cal., January ix

hundred and fifty miners went on a
strike today. Every union miner, wiO
the exception of fifty who ore employed
in four of tho smaller mines, have gore .

out. Tho minors demanded an eight-hou- r

day. A peaceable settlement ij
probable.
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CORNELIUS VANDERBILT AND HIS NEW VANDYKE BEARD.

Coruellus Vanderbllt ad bna changed his facial appearance this winter by

training bis beard to tho Vandyke pattern. He Is one of the most interesting
be Invented n multi-tubul- bollei.- - for low-motiv-

of the Vnnderbllts. Some years ago
which nttracted much attention nmong railroad men. Mr. Vailderbilt

Wilson against his father tf wlrtubegan his career by mnrrylng Miss Grace
shortly after he loft college. Ho ha shown a decided ability to thlak MWct

matters
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